Call to order:
The senate meeting was called to order at 12:05 P.M. in KO 180.

Roll call:
Absent Members: Sen. Homkes, Sen. Savage
Guests: President Vieke, Sandi Giver, Sarah Hawkins

Absenteeism note:
Any absences that are not correct need to be corrected by contacting Senator Wert, Secretary. These totals include committee meetings, which are found in <>. All excused absences are in brackets [], and do not count in total absences found in parenthesis (). Any emergency meetings are noted in {} and do not count toward total absences.

Kyle Etherington:
Erik Homkes: (1) 7/20
Richard LeClerc:
Shane Mullins: (3) 6/13, 7/3, 7/17
Jeanie Savage: (2) 7/27, [3/20]
David Sims:
Ryan Wagoner:
Chris Wert: (1) [5/30]
Lindsey Winslow: (1) 7/17

Reading of previous minutes:
  a. Minutes from earlier approved

Officer reports:
  A. Vice President Andrews
     a. Nothing
  B. President Pro Temp:
     a. Absent
  C. Secretary:
a. Nothing

D. Parliamentarian
   a. Absent

E. Treasurer
   a. Nothing

**Committee reports:**

a. SRC: Two New Amendments
   a. Replacement of questions for interview process
      i. Vote: 6-0-0 Approved
   b. Bill to limit number of applications students can turn in for Senate Positions
      i. Vote: 6-0-0 Approved

b. SFC
   a. Contingency Request: Shakespeare Club
      i. Needs $300 for Fabric
         a. Discussion:
            i. Fabric will be used to make Renaissance Faire tents look better
            ii. Tabled until November Budget Requests

**Other reports:**

A. President’s Report
   a. Sara Robison has resigned as Student Athletic Board Director
      i. Kyle Degler will be contacted about taking her place

B. Student Athletic Board
   a. Nothing

C. Student Union Board
   a. Nothing

D. Special Committees
   a. Parking:
      i. Nothing
   b. Food Service:
      a. Possibly painting school mascot on the cafeteria wall?
      b. New Sandwich possibility: Big Cougar
      c. Looking to rename the cafeteria something with Cougar implementation
   c. Election Commission
      a. Nothing
   d. Publicity Committee
      a. Nothing
Unfinished Business:
  A. Faculty Advisor Appointment
     a. Previous decision to appoint both applicants proved to be unconstitutional
     b. Motion to Approve Dr. Wildblood
        1. Vote: 3-4-0 Denied
     c. Motion to Approve Dr. Bourus
        1. Vote: 6-0-1 Approved

New Business:
  A. Smoking Policy on Campus
     a. Discussion:
        i. If we are introducing a new sandwich without looking to health issues, we
           shouldn’t be looking down on the smokers
        ii. Not a Non-Smoking policy, a No Tobacco Policy
        iii. Not a health issue, more of a comfort issue
        iv. We will be looking at this during meetings to come

Good of the Order:
  A. Sen. Wagoner’s field report tabled due to lack of time

Announcements:
  A. Next Meeting will be September 26, 2006 at noon in KO 180
  B. Four New Senate Applicants
  C. Leadership Boot Camp October 14-15

Adjournment:
First Adjournment denied with a 2-5-0 vote
Second Adjournment at 12:51 p.m. with a 7-0-0 vote

Motions:

Motion to Table Shakespeare Club’s Contingency for November Budget
First: Sen. Winslow
Second: Sen. Etherington

Motion to Accept Sara Robison’s Resignation from Student Athletic Board
First: Sen. Etherington
Second: Sen. Sims

Motion to Approve Dr. Wildblood for Student Government Advisor
First: Sen. Etherington
Second: Sen. Sims
Motion to Approve Dr. Bourus for Student Government Advisor
First: Sen. Etherington
Second: Sen. Sims

Motion to Adjourn at 12:48 p.m
First: Sen. Etherington
Second: Sen. Sims

Motion to Adjourn at 12:51 p.m.
First: Sen. Etherington
Second: Sen. Sims